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1. PCR amplification of GPPS, LS, and pSB1C3. 

	 This experiment is to verify pJBEI6409 is proper for Limonene synthesis.


	 	 In gel electrophoresis, none of the parts have clear bands, except pSB1C3, which  

  presented a dull band, yet wrong.  
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WEDNESDAY, 2018-6-6

Fragment Primers  F Primers  R template

GPPS 1 GPP F1 GPP R1 pJBEI6409

GPPS 2 GPP F2 GPP F2 pJBEI6409

LS LSF LSR pJBEI6409

pSB1C3 pSB1C3 F1 pSB1C3 R pJBEI6409



1.  Gradient PCR of GPPS, LS and pSB1C3 

	 All correct bands of LS, GPPS and pSB1C3 are shown clearly, proving mis-operation of yesterday. 


	 Gel extraction is applied.


2.  Gibson assembly & Transformation of pSB1C3-LS-GPPS 

	 Gibson assembly system follows GBC protocol and all content is transformed into 100μl DH5α 	

	 competent cell. Plated on LB dishes with chloramphenicol.


SATURDAY, 2018-6-9 

1. Colony PCR of DH5α containing pSB1C3-LS-GPPS 

	 Both two dishes has only 2 colonies grown in total, but we still carried Colony PCR on them.
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THURSDAY, 2018-6-7 



 

	 Only primer dimers appear in the gel, suggesting the foul method of either transformation or  

 Gibson design.  

2. Gibson assembly & Transformation of pSB1C3-LS-GPPS. 

 We redid the experiment with a slight change of Gibson system: 
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Gibson Mix 20 µL 

1.33x gibson mix 15 µL

pSB1C3 0.8 µL

GPPS 1 µL

LS 1 µL

ddH2O 2.2 µL



1.   Construction of pSB1C3-LS-GPPS 

	 No colony was grown on the dishes of last trial. So the experiment is repeated.


	 We used 2 types of DNA polymerase (Q5&rTaq).


	 All rTaq products had bands appeared, though not as distinct in contrast of Q5. Despite of this pSB1C3 

 was not clearly shown in Q5 system. We therefore draw out the conclusion that rTaq is of better  

 practicability than Q5.  

 We used Gibson assembly to assemble, followed by transformation. 
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WEDNESDAY, 2018-6-13 

rTaq Mix 50 µL 

rTaq 2x mix 25 µL

Primer F 2.5 µL

Primer R 2;5 µL

template 2 µL

ddH2O 18 µL

Q5 Mix 50 µL 

Q5 2x mix 25 µL

Primer F 2.5 µL

Primer R 2;5 µL

template 2 µL

ddH2O 18 µL



1. Gibson assembly and transformation of pSB1C3-LS-GPPS. 

   Transformed DH5α is plated on LB dish with chloramphenicol. 

2. Plasmid extraction of pSB1C3-GES. 

3. PCR amplification of GESand pSB1C3-GPPS 
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WEDNESDAY, 14/6/2018—17/6/2018 

Gibson Mix 20 µL 

1.33x gibson mix 15 µL

pSB1C3 2.5 µL

GPPS 1 µL

LS 1.5 µL

rTaq Mix 50 µL 

rTaq 2x mix 25 µL

GPP R2 2.5 µL

pSB1C3 F2 2;5 µL

pSB1C3-LS-GPPS 3 µL

ddH2O 17 µL

rTaq Mix 50 µL 

rTaq 2x mix 25 µL

GES F 2.5 µL

GES R 2.5 µL

pSB1C3-GES o.5 µL

ddH2O 19.5 µL



 In the 5 days (from 6.14-17) we repeated the same processes (PCR, gel recycle, Gibson assembly, and 

 transformation) over and over again in an effort to obtain the correct band of pSB1C3-GPPS-GES that 

 we could send sequencing. In 6.18 we finally obtained the ‘correct’ sequence of pSB1C3-GPPS-LS that 

 fit our expectance in the gel,  

 GES was again amplified and awaiting for electrophoresis. 

MONDAY, 2018-6-18 

1. Plasmid extraction of pSB1C3-GPPS-LS  

 Extraction of plasmid follows the process of GBS protocol 

2. Electrophoresis of GES and gel extraction 

  We obtained two faint bands between 1600bp and 1800bp for GES, which itself is around 

  1700bp. Thus we did the gel extraction which gives us a concentration of around 10ng/ul. 
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1. Amplification of pSB1C3-GPPS 

Missing Gel image  

2. Gibson assembly of pSB1C3-GPPS-GES 

	 We ran the gibson product, thinking it gains higher efficiency by saving time of transformation and 
	 colony PCR. At least we learned that our gibson seems correct, so the problem might come from poor 

	 skills of colony PCR. 

TUESDAY, 2018-6-19 

rTaq Mix 50 µL 

rTaq 2x mix 25 µL

GPP R2 2.5 µL

pSB1C3 F2 2.5 µL

pSB1C3-LS-GPPS 0.5 µL

ddH2O 19.5 µL

Gibson Mix 20 µL 

1.33x gibson mix 15 µL

pSB1C3 1.2 µL

GPPS 2.2 µL

LS 1.6 µL
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3. Colony PCR of DH5α containing pSB1C3-GPPS-GES 

	 	 	 Only primer-dimers appeared in the image, and control should not be yeast genome.





THURSDAY, 2018-6-21 

1. Production of DH1 competent cell 

	 We plated on LB dishes to verify it’s usability.
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rTaq Mix 50 µL 

rTaq 2x mix 25 µL

GPP R2 2.5 µL

pSB1C3 F2 2.5 µL

pSB1C3-LS-GPPS 0.5 µL

ddH2O 19.5 µL



2. Gibson assembly of pSB1C3-GPPS-GES 

	 Due to the failures in the previous experiments, we decided to add a negative control to the 	

	 experiment this time, in which GES is not present in the control system. This design is aimed to test 

	 whether could pSB1C3-GPPS could connect to itself or not.


	 All Gibson assembled plasmids were transformed into E.coli and grew on 37℃ incubator.





FRIDAY, 2018-6-22 

1. Colony PCR of pSB1C3-GPPS-LS 

 As shown in the gel, many of the colonies had already possessed the desired plasmid, we thus sent the 

 colonies that has the correct bands to sequencing. 

Gibson Mix 10 µL 

smart mix 5 µL

pSB1C3-GPPS 1.2 µL

GES 2.2 µL

ddH2O 1.6 µL

Negative control 10 µL 

smart mix 5 µL

pSB1C3-GPPS 1.2 µL

ddH2O 3.8 µL
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2. Colony PCR of pSB1C3-GPPS-GES 

  None of the colonies show correct band. 

SUNDAY, 2018-6-23 

1. Amplification of fragments of pJBEI-6409-GES 

 Plasmid backbone, MVA pathway, and GPPS are on pJBEI-6409. GES is amplified from pSB1C3-

	 GES. 5 fragments are named as shown:


NAME COMPOSED OF LENGTH PRIMER F PRIMER R

pK1 p15Aori-CmR-lacI 3377bp pK1 F pK1 R

pK2 atoB-HMGS-HMGR 3605bp pK2 F pK2 R

pK3 MK-PMK-PMD-idi 5164bp pK3 F pK3 R

GPPS GPPS 1235bp GPPS F2 GPP R2

GES GES 1700bp GES F GES R
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 Only pK2 is shown.  

 

SUNDAY, 2018-6-24 

1. Plasmid extraction of pJBEI-6409 

2. Construction of pJBEI-6409-GES 

gradient PCR of pK3&GPPS over the range of 
50℃ -60℃ . No correct bands,

—correct band
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	 Gel extraction of pK1(17 ng/μl), pK2(26.5 ng/μl), pK3(28.15 ng/ul), GPPS(94.95ng/μl), GES(8.5ng/μl).


	 Gibson assembly of pJBEI-6409-GES(pK1-1.2μl; pK2-0.8μl; pK3-1.1μl; GPPS-0.5μl; GES-1.4μl).





MONDAY, 2018-6-25 
 


1. Transformation of pSB1C3-GPPS-LS. 

	 Due to insufficient plasmid for sequencing, we re-transformed it and plated on LB dish. 


2.   Transformation of biobrick 

	 -Terminator: 2017 kit, plate 3, 3F





WEDNESDAY, 2018-6-27 
 

1. Colony PCR of pJBEI6409-GES 

	 No presence of any colony.


2. Plasmid extraction of Terminator. 

	 Plasmid containing supernatant was pour away. Plasmid extraction failed. 





MONDAY, 2018-7-2 

1. Amplification of pK3, pK4 and GES. 

	 GES was codon optimized but we designed our primers based on original sequence. Thus, we re-

	 designed primers for gibson assembly and now repeating the experiment.  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All bands seemed correct.	 





TUESDAY, 2018-7-3 

1. Gibson assembly of pJGEI6409-GES 

	 Gel extraction give pK3, pK4 and GES the conc. of 124.3 ng/μl, 115.65 ng/μl and 122.5 ng/μl.


	 pK1:pK2:pK3:pK4:GES= 2.4μl : 1.7μ l: 0.3μl : 0.4μl : 0.2μl


	 Gibson product was transformed into DH5α and plated on LB dish.  

NAME COMPOSED OF LENGTH PRIMER F PRIMER R

pK3 MK-PMK-PMD-idi 3078bp pK3 F pK3 Rnew

GPPS/pK4 GPPS 3278bp pK4 F GPP R2new

GES GES 1679bp GESF-new GES-Rpk
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WEDNESDAY, 2018-7-4 

1. Colony PCR of pJGEI6409-GES 

	 One colony appears on the LB dish. Discussion: high complexity of pJGEI6409-GES causes low 	

	 growth rate.


	 Colony PCR Strategy: Amplification of linkage area, around 700bp each. Aim on reducing wait time for 

	 sequencing.


	 	 	 	 Result: Failed. No clear bands shown. 


	 	 	 	 We decided to do a primer test to ensure primers are well-functional. 


FRAGMENT NO. LENGTH PRIMER F PRIMER R

1 ~600bp pK1&2 F pK1&2 R

2 ~600bp pK2&3 F pK2&3 R

3 ~600bp pK3&4 F pK3&4 R

4 ~600bp pK4&5 F pK4&5 R

5 ~600bp pK5&1 F pK5&1 R
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2. Construction of pUC20-ptac-GPPS-GES 

	 


	 


	 pUC20 backbone was amplified with success, but gel isolation was performed before taking gel 	

	 image. pUC20  GPPS and GES were gel isolated and extracted. 


	 Gibson was then performed followed by transformation, plated on LB medium with Amp.


 

THURSDAY, 2018-7-5 

1. Primer test of primers designed for colony PCR  

	 4 pairs of primers which can anneal on pJBEI-6409 were 
	 tested, with annealing temperature of 55℃ . Four bright 	

	 band on the left proves the validity of the primers.
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2.  Colony PCR of pJEBI6409-GES 

	 The colony PCRs (rTaq) protocol was followed on the colonies resulting from the Dh5α transformation. 

	 2 colonies were picked. 


FRAGMENT NO. LENGTH PRIMER F PRIMER R

1 ~600bp pK1&2 F pK1&2 R

2 ~600bp pK2&3 F pK2&3 R

3 ~600bp pK3&4 F pK3&4 R

4 ~600bp pK4&5 F pK4&5 R

5 ~600bp pK5&1 F pK5&1 R
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	 “x-y”notation means “No. of colony - No. of fragment”.  Thus, we can see both colony shows the 

	 existence of 5 linkage areas (600bp). 1-4, 2-4, 2-5, 2-5 corresponding to the linkage between 

	 “pK3&GPPS” and “GPPS&GES”, have unspecific bands. Nevertheless, we inoculated these 2 colony 

	 in 5ml LB broth with chloramphenicol and performed plasmid extraction. Prepared for sequencing.  





SUNDAY, 2018-7-8 

1. Inoculate the pre-culture of pJBEI6409-GES  

	 5ml Chl LB broth for colony No.2 and No.3


	 10μl of glycerol stock was added. 


  	 37℃, 220r.p.m. overnight growth.





MONDAY, 2018-7-9 

1. Colony PCR of pUC20-ptac-GPPS-GES 

	 6 colonies were picked and checked following colony PCR (rTaq) protocol. Annealing temperature of 

	 55℃ and extension of 60s. Colony #1 #3 #4 #5 were identified as correct. 


#2 #3 #5#4
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2. pJBEI6409-GES flask-shaken fermentation. 

	 inoculation of 50ml Chl(50μl) coculture broth with 500μl overnight culture, to reach the starting 	
	 OD600=0.01. (Dilute 1:10 )


	 25μM pre-warmed IPTG was added when OD600 reached 0.1. Kept shaking at 37℃  for 24h.


	 Inoculation of 5ml Chl LB broth with 10μl pJBEI6409. Overnight growth in 37℃ shaking incubator.





TUESDAY, 2018-7-10 

1. pJBEI6409 flask-shaken fermentation. 

	 Set up as 7.9.  

2.   pJBEI6409-GES flask-shaken fermentation. 

FRAGMENT NO. LENGTH PRIMER F PRIMER R

1 516bp ptac VF GPPS VR

2 524bp GPPS VF obGES VR

3 561bp obGES VF ptac VR

Time 0h 2h 4.5h 6h 7h 8h 9.5h

pJBEI6409
GES–1

0.0460/0.04
59

0.0696/0.09
45

0.386/0.406 0.671/0.675 0.7949/0.81
93

0.08970/0.8
977

0.9100/0.91
92

pJBEI6409
GES–2

0.0472/0.04
64

0.0781/0.08
17

0.466/0.476 0.697/0.725 0.8133/0
817

0.8807/0.88
58

0.888/0.903
2

Control 
(co-culture 
broth)

0.0447
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	 Collect main culture in 50ml centrifuge tube. Wrap with parafilm and stored at 4℃.  

3. pUC20-ptac-GPPS-GES 

	 Remaining PCR systems were sent for sequencing. #1 3 4 5 were inoculated in 5ml LB and overnight 
	 culture at 37℃ , prep. for plasmid extraction. 

Standard 1 5mg/L 1242

Standard 2 10mg/L 2484

Standard 3 50mg/L 14342

Standard4 100mg/L 31127

pJBEI6409 GES–1 (10μl) /

pJBEI6409 GES–2 (10μl) /

pJBEI6409 GES–1 (30μl) 1236

pJBEI6409 GES–2 (30μl) 1364

Yield 16.6mg/L
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	 As the amplifications of fragments 3 fails due to the length of 5kb, thus we adopted the new strategy: 
	 PCR amplification of 4 fragments with primers, the middle fragment was divided into two with primers 

	 pk3F/ pk3Rnew(3K), pk4F/ pkMVA3R(2K). 


	 However, in our first attempt, the gel figure has good stripes but no marker, proving there is a 	

	 ineffective Trans5k ladder in our lab. 


	 Latter that day, Later in that day, we extracted the DNA fragments, though with low `	 	

	 concentrations.


	 	 


SUNDAY, 2018-7-23 

1.Gibson assembly of pK-MVA 

	 Gibson assembly was carried out followed by transformation.  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THURSDAY, 2018-7-26 

1. Transformation of pK-MVA  

	 It was misled that the plates from 7.23 were abandoned, so we did another Gibson Assembly and 

	 Transformation. 


FRIDAY, 2018-7-27 

1. Colony PCR of pk-MVA 

	 The plates from 7.23 were found and one of the plate has 4 colonies. The other has 2 colonies.


	 Each colony should be checked using 4 pairs of primers, thus 4 colonies from plate 1 was 	

	 checked in a wrong way. Only 2nd colony from the plate 1 shows a sign of correctness.








SATURDAY, 2018-7-28 

1. Gas chromatography of geraniol 
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Standard references were prepared as 7.19 Results are listed as below. 

retention time peak area

reference standard 1 4.044 1003

reference standard 2 4.041 2795

reference standard 3 4.037 5614

reference standard 4 4.037 35353

reference standard 5 4.041 78271

induced pJBEI6409-GES 24h 
(DH1)

4.040 429

induced pJBEI6409-GES 48h 
(DH1)

4.041 605

induced pJBEI6409-GES 72h 
(DH1)

4.038 671

pJBEI6409 24h 
(DH1)

4.039 621

pJBEI6409 48h 
(DH1)

4.040 529

pJBEI6409 72h 
(DH1)

4.039 769

DH1 only 24h 4.042 495

DH1 only 48h 4.039 535

DH1 only 72h 4.042 278

non-induced pJBEI6409-GES 
24h (DH1) 

4.042 581

non-induced pJBEI6409-GES 
48h (DH1) 

4.038 577

non-induced pJBEI6409-GES 
72h (DH1) 

/ /
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 SUNDAY, 2018-7-29 

1. Colony PCR of pK-MVA 

	 We used colony #2 from the replicate plate, and picked 5 colonies from the plate of 7.26





WEDNESDAY, 2018-8-1 

1. plasmid mini-prep of pJBEI6409-GES 

	 Sequencing shows no signal.  Thus we decide to sent more plasmid for another try. 

	 Meanwhile we carried out another colony PCR and gas chromatography on pJBEI6409-GES. 

 

FRIDAY, 2018-8-3 

1. plasmid PCR(0723 replicate plate; 0727 replicate plates) shows negative results  
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2. Gibson assembly of fragments amplified in 8.1 

	 Notation: old MVA


3. PCR amplification of fragments for pk-MVA 

	 Notation: new MVA


	 pK3F-4Rnew has unspecific bands, the upper band was recollected.
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SUNDAY, 2018-8-5 

1. Colony PCR of pk-MVA 

	 A: pk1&2F/pk1&2R>>>600 bp 	 	 	 B:pk2&3F/pk2&3R>>>617bp


	 C: pk3&4F/pk3&4R >>>564bp	 	 	 D:pkMVA1F/pk5&1R >>>338bp
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	 For Colony 5 6 7 8, primer pairs C doesn’t provide clear stripes.  The rest failed.


SUNDAY, 2018-8-6 

1. Re-do the colony PCR of colony #5 6 7 8 from the replicate plate 

	 Only primer pairs C were used this time.   Still primer pairs C failed to amplify anything. 
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2.  Flask-shake geraniol production of Strain DH5α containing pUC20-GPPS-GES 

	 2 free colonies of pUC20-GPPS-GES were picked from streaked plate, inoculating into 5ml Amp 	LB 

	 broth.


	 2 free colonies of pUC20-ptac-GFP were performed with same process as control group.


SUNDAY, 2018-8-7 

1. Plasmid miniprep. of pMVA-only #5 6 7 8 

	 4 out of 5 linkage areas were checked as correct by Colony PCR, thus the plasmid were sent for 	

	 sequencing to have a closer look at where the construction went wrong.


2.   Flask-shake geraniol production of Strain DH5α containing pUC20-GPPS-GES 

	 Pre-cultures were diluted to reach OD600 0.1.


	 We realized we used the wrong initial OD when the preculture ran out, the correct initial OD600 should 

	 be 0.01


	 Pre-cultures were cultivated as date 8.6


vol of diluted 97% 
geraniol 

standards(μl)

conc. (ug/mL) peak area retention time

reference 
standard 1

1 0.8894 1253 4.050

reference 
standard 2

5 4.447 2982 4.043

reference 
standard 3

10 8.894 4735 4.041

reference 
standard 4

50 44.47 36457 4.037

reference 
standard 5

100 88.94 77790 4.041
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SUNDAY, 2018-8-8 

1. Flask-shake geraniol production of Strain DH5α containing pUC20-GPPS-GES 

	 pre-cultures were diluted to reach the initial OD600 of 0.01 in 30ml LB broth. For each plasmid, 4 

	 flasks containing culture were prepared for gradient induction. Conical flasks were placed in 37℃ 

	 shaking incubator.  


	 At 22:30, pUC20-GPPS-GES-1 were induced with IPTG in the gradient of oμM, 25μM, 100μM and 

	 500μM.


	 At 22:50, pUC20-GPPS-GES-2 were induced with IPTG in the gradient of oμM, 25μM, 100μM and 

	 500μM.


	 At 23:20, pUC20-ptac-GFP-1/2 were induced with IPTG in the gradient of oμM, 25μM, 100μM and 

	 500μM. Now,





SUNDAY, 2018-8-9 

1. Flask-shake geraniol production of Strain DH5α containing pUC20-GPPS-GES 

	 Sampling 5ml cultivated culture from each flasks into 15ml centrifuge tubes. Wrapped with parafilm 

	 and stored in -20℃ freezer. Noted as 24h sample.





MONDAY, 2018-8-10 

1. Flask-shake geraniol production of Strain DH5α containing pUC20-GPPS-GES 

	 Sampling 5ml cultivated culture from each flasks into 15ml centrifuge tubes. Wrapped with parafilm 

	 and stored in -20℃ freezer. Noted as 48h sample.


2. Amplification of pUC20-GPPS-GES plasmid using GPPs-M/obGESM r and primers obGESM F/obGESM R
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	 We only tested ligation area when constructing pUC20-GPPs-GES.


	 This time the cds of trGPPs and obGES were amplified and sent for sequencing to see if we removed 

	 EcoRI binding site or not.





MONDAY, 2018-8-11 

1. Flask-shake geraniol production of Strain DH5α containing pUC20-GPPS-GES 

	 Sampling 5ml cultivated culture from each flasks into 15ml centrifuge tubes. Wrapped with parafilm 

	 and stored in -20℃ freezer. Noted as 72h sample.


	 1ml dodecane was added into 5ml cultivated culture. The mixtures were vortexed for 3min and 	

	 centrifuged at 5000g for 3min. Extract 100μl supernatant and add to 900μl ethyl acetate. Each  extract 

	 sample was filtered into the head space bottle. 48 samples in total.


	 Geraniol standard references were prepared. Geraniol standard was dilute 1:1000.	 	 


	 	 	 	 	 Geraniol standard curve  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	 Samples had no peak around 4.040, instead showing the peaks around 4,077 and 4,006.


2. Inoculation of Strain DH5α containing pJBEI6409 and pSB1C3-obGES 

	 10μl glycerol stock inoculated into 5ml Chl LB.
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MONDAY, 2018-8-12 

1. Plasmid miniprep. of pJBEI6409 and pSB1C3-obGES 

	 Preparing ingredients for pMVA-only and pMVA-GPPS-GES synthesis de novo by Genscript. 


	 pMVA-GPPS-GES were constructed by Gibson assembly and verified correct by Colony PCR, and 

	 reach the yield of 16.6mg/L of geraniol at 7.11. However, the sequencing process lasts for weeks due 

	 to the high complexity of this plasmid. We re-did the colony PCR of pMVA-GPPS-GES but no bands 
	 were shown. We concluded that the glycerol stock might be contaminated, thus we re-performed the 

	 gibson assembly. 


	 pMVA-only fails to be assembled repeatedly as one of team member who were in charge of pMVA-

	 GPPS-GES and pMVA-only misused cut-smart buffer as smart gibson mix.


	 We decided to ask genescript to complete our synthesis. 





MONDAY, 2018-8-14 

1. Backbone Substitution(pR6k, pSC101) of pUC20-(ptac)-GPPS-GES 

	 Amplification of GPPS(R24_F & GPP R1), GES(LS F & F24_R) as insertion and pR6k, pSC101 as 	

	 backbone.(F24_F & R24_R). 
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TUESDAY, 2018-8-15 

1.Backbone Substitution(pR6k, pSC101) of pUC20-(ptac)-GPPS-GES 

	 PCR product purification was performed, following gibson assembly and transformation.


	 All follow protocols.





WEDNESDAY, 2018-8-16 

1. Colony PCR of pR6k-(ptac)-GPPS-GES and pSC101-(ptac)-GPPS-GES 

	  

	 6 colonies were picked from pSC101-(ptac)-GPPS-GES-1 and 3 colonies were picked from each 

	 ofp R6k-(ptac)-GPPS-GES-1/2. rTaq system was used with primers pairs of R24_F/GPP R1 and LS f/

	 F24_R.
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	 pSC101-(ptac)-GPPS-GES: #1 2 3 4 5 6 were correct


	 pR6k-(ptac)-GPPS-GES: #2 4 5 6 were correct





TUESDAY, 2018-8-28 

1. Construction of biobricks by GIbson assembly. 

	 Amplification PCR used Q5 2xmix, in the volume of 30μl each.


	 Following plasmids were assembled using gibson mix:


	 	 pSB1C3-GPPScds


	 	 pSB1C3-RiboJ-GPPS-GES


	 	 pUC20-pTALEsp2-GPPS-GES
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WEDNESDAY, 2018-8-29 

1. Colony PCR of pUC20-pTALEsp2-GPPS-GES 

 	 We picked 12 free colonies and checked the existence of Tale sp2 and GPPS-GES using primer paris: 

	 pTALEspF/RiboJnohaR and LSF/BIO-GES R. rTaq system was used with the annealing temperature of 
	 54 ℃
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THURSDAY, 2018-8-30 

1.   Promoter&backbone substitution of GPPS-GES 

	 Amplification of TALE sp1, TALE sp2 and pR6k had failed.


	 The following plasmids were assembled by gibson assembly:


	 	 pSC101-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES


	 	 pSC101-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES
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	 	 pUC20-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES


	 	 pUC20-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES


	 	 pR6k-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES


	 	 pR6k-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES


	 Followed by transformation into DH5α.





WEEK1 SEPTEMBER 

1. Construction of pSB1C3-LacI-pTac-GPPS-GES 
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2. Colony PCR of pR6k/pSC101-TALE sp1/2-GPPS-GES 

 

3.    Construction of pR6K pSC101-ptac-GPPS-GES 

	 Making glycerol stock and performed plasmid miniprep. on 9.6


	 





WEEK2 SEPTEMBER 

 

 

WEEK3 SEPTEMBER 

1. Flask-shake geraniol production 

	 Transformation of pMVA-only into DH5α chemically competent cell


	 Plated on LB Chl plate. We picked free colonies on the plate and inoculated into 5ml LB as overnight 

	 pre-culture. Dilute the pre-culture 1:100 into 30ml LB broth and kept shaking in 37℃ incubator till 

	 OD600 	reaches 0.3. The rest follows protocol and competent cells were aliquot into 100μl ml 	

	 microcentrifuge tube. 
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Vol. of diluted geraniol 
(μl)

Vol. of dedocane (μl) Con. (mg/L)

reference standard 1 10 990 8.7

reference standard 2 50 950 43.5

reference standard 3 100 900 87

reference standard 4 150 995 130.5

reference standard 5 200 999 174



	 Transformation of following plasmid into DH5α-pMVAonly and DH1-pMVAonly were performed:


	 pUC20-ptac-GPPS-GES	 pUC20-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES	     pUC20-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES


	 pR6k-ptac-GPPS-GES	 	 pR6k-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES	     pR6k-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES


	 pSC1p1-ptac-GPPS-GES	 pSC101-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES	     pSC101-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES


	 pMVA-GES


	 Plated on corresponding Amp+Chl or Kan+Chl plate.


	 2 colonies were picked and inoculated to 3ml LB broth from each plate.


	 DH1/pMVA-only and DH5α/pMVA-only were also inoculated as negative control.


	 On the following day, dilute overnight cultures 1:100 into 50ml LB medium to reach the OD600 of 

	 0.01. Each pre-culture was diluted into 3 aliquot as parallel experimental. Cover the 250ml sterilized 

	 flasks with Sterile Membrane and cultivated until OD600 reached 0.1. 0.25μM IPTG was added to 

	 each flask.


	 Samples were taken at 24h and 48h.


	 Geraniol Extraction: 


	 	 700μl  cultivated cuulture + 300μl  organic phase(70%ethyl acetate 30%dodecane)


	 	 Vortexed


	 Because docedane is inferably poluted, the peak of sample and docedane were undistinguished. 

	 Experimet thus failed.





WEEK4 SEPTEMBER 

1. Re-do Flask-shake geraniol production 

	 Transformation of following plasmid into DH5α-pMVAonly were performed:
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	 pUC20-ptac-GPPS-GES	 pUC20-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES	     pUC20-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES


	 pR6k-ptac-GPPS-GES	 	 pR6k-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES	     pR6k-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES


	 pSC1p1-ptac-GPPS-GES	 pSC101-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES	     pSC101-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES


	 pMVA-GES


	 Plated on corresponding Amp+Chl or Kan+Chl plate.


	 2 colonies were picked and inoculated to 3ml LB broth from each plate.


	 DH5α/pMVA-only were also inoculated as negative control.


	 Prepare LB broth with 1% glucose and corresponding antibiotics.


	 On the following day, dilute overnight cultures 1:100 into 50ml LB medium to reach the OD600 of 

	 0.01. Each pre-culture was diluted into 3 aliquot as parallel experimental. Cover the 250ml sterilized 

	 flasks with Sterile Membrane and cultivated until OD600 reached 0.1. 0.25nM IPTG was added to 

	 each flask.


	 Samples were taken at 24h and 48h.


	 Geraniol Extraction: 


	 	 5ml  cultivated culture + 2ml hexane


	 	 Vortexed for 3minutes


	 	 Aliquot 1ml supernatant and then filtered it


	 Standard references preparation:


	 	 dilute 97% geraniol into hexane in the ratio of 1:1000. 100μl geraniol was added to 	

	 	 900μl dodecane, noted as solution one. Then 100μl of solution one was added to 900μl 	

	 	 dodecane, noted as solution two. 100μl of solution two was added to 900μl dodecane.
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GC characterization result:


 

WEEK1, OCTOBER 
1. Genome Insertion  

	 Aim: Insert pTac-GPPS-GES, TALE sp1-GPPS-GES, TALE sp2-GPPS-GES into DH5α/pMVA-only 

	 9.30 Amplification of Posip, TALE sp1-GPPS-GES, TALE sp2-GPPS-GES and ptac-GPPS-GES 

	         Only TALE sp2 shows clear bands. Posip shows faint band of correct length.  

	 10.1 Redo the amplification: Posip shows brighter bands where more template is given.  

	 10.3 Gradient PCR of Posip, backbone obtained. 

	 10.4 Gibson assembly of Posip-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES followed by transformation into DH5α chemically 
	          competent cell 

	 10.5 Colony PCR  

24h 48h 24h 48h 24h 48h

SC101 R6K pUC20

pTac 15.654 15.2428 20.644 10.9136 76.4024 82.17

14.769 15.5444 22.756 20.2684 49.512 49.4952

TALEsp1 54.304 71.2224 12.8484 22.5724 7.34 7.4564

54.794 13.1952 22.7764 7.15 5.8772

TALEsp2 96.4644 74.534 63.4992 33.9412 10.5478

39.759 49.0364
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2. Construction of backbone-sp119-GPPS-GES 

	 pR6k-sp119-GPPS-GES colony #2


	 pSC101-sp119-GPPS-GES colony #3 7


	 pUC20-sp119-GPPS-GES colony #1


3. Redo Flask-shake geraniol production 

Inoculation of following strains 

	 DH5α: pMVA-only (#1 2 3)


	 DH5α: pMVA-only/pUC20-ptac-GPPS-GES (#4 5 6)


	 DH5α: pMVA-only/pUC20-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES (#7 8 9)


	 DH5α: pMVA-only/pUC20-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES (#10 11 12)


	 DH5α: pMVA-only/pR6K-ptac-GPPS-GES (#13 14 15)


	 DH5α: pMVA-only/pR6K-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES (#16 17 18)


	 DH5α: pMVA-only/pR6k-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES (#19 20 21)


	 DH5α: pMVA-only/pSC101-ptac-GPPS-GES (#22 23 24)


	 DH5α: pMVA-only/pSC101-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES (#25 26 27)


	 DH5α: pMVA-only/pSC101-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES #28 29 30 


	 DH1: pMVA-only #31 32 33 


	 DH1: pMVA-GES (#34 35 36)


	 DH1: pMVA-only/pSC101-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES (#37 38 39 40 41 42 )


	 DH1: pMVA-only/pSC101-TALE sp1-GPPS-GES (#43 44 45 46 47 48 49)


	 DH1: pMVA-only/pSC101-TALE sp2-GPPS-GES (#49) 	 DOUBLE CARBON SOURCE
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	 DH1: pMVA-only #pUC20-ptac-GPPS-GES  (#50 51 52 53)


	 Some samples were induced by >25μM IPTG(IPTG was added when partially melted


	 24h samples were extracted using dodecane, thus only 48h samples can be characterized by GC.


	 48h extraction follows protocol.
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WEEK2, OCTOBER 

1. Flask-shake geraniol production 

	 10.7 Pre-culture of Sp119-GPPS-GES-pUC20/pR6k/pSC101


	          Pre-culture of DH5α-TALEsp2-genome-GPPS-GES 


	 10.8  Dilute cultivated culture of Sp119-GPPS-GES-pUC20/pR6k/pSC101 into 30ml LB. Induce 	          

	          by adding 25μM IPTG after shaking for 6h


	          Miniprep. of DH5α-TALEsp2-genome-GPPS-GES competent cell. Followed by 	 	

	          transformation of pMVA-only and plated on LB plate.


	 10.9  Geraniol extraction of Sp119-GPPS-GES-pUC20/pR6k/pSC101. Noted as 24h sample


	           Colony PCR of DH5α-TALEsp2-genome-GPPS-GES/pMVA-only and inoculated correct 	                        

	           colonies into 5ml LB as overnight pre-culture.


	 10.10  Dilute 1:100 cultivated culture of Sp119-GPPS-GES-pUC20/pR6k/pSC101 into 30ml LB.


	 	 Add 25μM IPTG into each flack at 6:00pm


	 10.11   Extraction of geraniol and Gas chromatography characterization was carried out.
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 	 We observed that the cultivated culture having higher yield of geraniol seems fainter than the rest.


